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MEMORANDUMFORTHEPRESIDEN _,.

FROM: STU EIZENSTA_
JEFFREY FARROW

SUBJECT: TerritorialPolicy Message

Attached is a message to Congress which outlinesyour territorialpolicy
decisions. It is scheduledfor transmittalThursday.

The message departs from your decisionsin two respects based upon
developmentssubsequentto their being made, Appropriateagencies concur
in the changes.

I. We have deferred your decision to assign responsibilitiesfor
handlingpost-trusteeshiprelationswith the three freely
associatedstates of Micronesiato State pending finalization
of the negotiations. This is done at the behest of Senator.
Bennett Johnston,who now seeks to have the Senate Energy
Con_itteeretain jurisdictionover Micronesianissues post- _:i!ii
trusteeship. Johnston's support is consideredessential to
Senate passage of the Compact. His change in position is due to
changes in our negotiatingposture subsequentto the State
decision,

. • i..

2, The territorialtax matchin_ formula has been alteredwith
improvedincentivesfor territorialfinancialresponsibility.
The revisionis expected to add only $3 million to the FY 1981
budget,
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Office of the White Hous =_ 9reds Secretary

THE WHITE HOUSE

TO THE C,O}ICP,ESS OF THE UNI]_ED S_TES,

i am announcing today the framework for a comprehensive
Federal ter_Ti.to.r__.._l._7oX, towards Guam, the United States
Virgin islands, American Samoa an_ the Northerm Mar'lena ls!mndm.

it strengthens our Nation's fundamental commitment to entourage
the self-determined pol_t.ical eeonomle and social developmentof ou_- ter_"ito_'ies.

The legislative proposals and executive actions that
ma_e up the basic elements of this policy were deve!o_ed

through an intensive Do_estio Policy Review of" current policy
eo_ducted by my _dminiStration in consultation with territorial
!cadets and Members of Ceng_-ess.

number of developments p_'eeipltated this review:

-- Conzressiona! leaders and Administration officiaZs
have joined territo_,_a! residents in concern abou%

i_adequate ecomomie deve<opment in the terr'itories_

-- Growing defiolts have brought beth Oua_ and the

Virgin Islands close to insolvency, despite considerable
•Eede_al assistanoe_

-- Terr.itorisl income tax revenues, as a percentage of
_rOSS territorial pr_oduct, have dr'opped substant_ally_

-- Some :.territories are h_vin_ incre_s_ng d_fficulty
in pr:oviding essentia] publ_c services. This failure

impairs the quality of life of choir p_pulatlons,
inhibits economic e×pansion, and leade to requests
for ex_raordLnary Fede_e! st)pport_

--- The territories have been confronted _ith new sGcial
problems which have reached near-crisis proportions
].n some ].nst_noes_

-- _ederal policies toward the territories are often

inconsistent, inappropriate, or confus!ng, exacerbating
pffob!ems and frustrating well-intentioned pro_r_ms_
and

-- The government and the administration of the territories
have oh_n_ed considerably over the last decade,
e_eating the need for a reconsideration of organiza-
tiohil ar_'angem_nts within the Executive Branch and
possibly stetus_

O_er the past several years, the Federal government has

attempted to rectify many of the pressing p_oblems facing
the terri::tO:-ies_ in many cases, however, the piecemeal

solut!_ns devised have failed to el.ear up the undem_ylng
•causes of:_:those problems. While some Federal actions have

contributed to the 6evelopment of the territories, others
:.: have not p_'omoted the g_eeter self-sufficiency to which they

justly aspire,

mo_'e



:.: our  ';  ir cant b  a,,,seorthe
scope of the: im_ivldu_i Ir,itlatlve_ it proposes; it is aide

elements of this policy =eek to improve the full range of
the Federal-tebr_torial relationship.

Because the Congress is mandated plenary power for the
terr'_tcries by the Co_st:itution, I ask that you join my
Ad_in.is.tration in adopting and implementir_g this compreben_iYe
policy. Throu_h legJ:_lation aD_ the _xercise of oversight
['esponsibi.l_ty, t}ie."Co_'_rea_scan ensrre that the policy go_is
i outline here are re,._ii.zed. They i.nc!u_e:

-- detailing a procedure for the orderly political
development of the te"ritories_

-- PrOJVid.ing op_ortunitv for and a stimulus to thsir
eco_o_id _owth ;

-- rationalizin_ the existing Fe£eral-terr.ito_ial

financial relati, onship a_d imprc_ving local financial
ma na ge_e nt

-- en.h;:-ncin_ tort!to'tin! treatment undo_.-"Federal
progre,_a ; and

-- elevating th_c Federal organization for dealing with
territorial mat te,_s.

I especially _,,'antto _em_e_t the involve,,r,ent of those
Members Of both Houses and of both parties who have shown
cg_}.a:t@nt leadership and sensitivity an territoria:] issues:
_.n,_,_,_.r_ J_ckson, Jor_nston, _,_tsunaga, MeCl_re, St,_vens and
Hat:_iel.d; Representatives Phillip Burton, Yates, Murphy,
Clausen;: Lagomars_no, Dunean_ and De_egate Won Pat. Their
views ha_e been essential to the development of this policy
and :.£h_if_help is essential for its _.mp.he_mentat_on,_"

" ;:Ti}eY:i::::i::!knoW:::::::thatwe in Wash in_ton:bsve an obl iga_ion to
........... t,_= unlq:_e o,._.tules and .rag_,le economies
_[: tbese 2:_.lan_s, which are. so disti_ct f:'em the rest of the

Ni.tion in terms of history, geog_'aphy, economic potential,
tradi_J._on and ethnic composition. Our goal should be to
_°ecqgnize the.se:.:d:istinct_ons as assets _ather then to expect
the_::::iter_i:_orfes_e. confo_m to practices and policies designed
for tbe:States and often inapplicable to insular areas.

That i..s:why t:l%is policy was not si_'pl.y adopted in
W_ghii_toW::fo}":: the territories; it was formulated in conjunction
Wi_ithtib:_el_:ect_ officials of the territories whose _nput

was obta_ne•d:at evenly stage and played a major role in shaping
this POl_ ey.

Exeeu t iV:e Branch .:Reo_=_n iza tion

To Implemen._ the initiatives [ announce today, ! will
eontfnue t.o rely upon _he Department of the Interior, which
fGr some t:Ime has had principal respon._Ibillty within the

Exe:eut:J:ve Br,_neh for territorial matters. To help it perform
this function, I propose the following reorganization steps:

-- the Secretary of the Interior will be given clear
responslbi!ity for all matters related to the

t.errit_rles s._d wii! be accorded increased support
fromofiher agencies and the White House staff;

more

"_, ,,
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-- the oPfice charged with terr.:..teri_! !!aiscn and
as..;__nu,, rez'pon.slb.::li_y will be enhanced organiza.
t.im_al'.y to h*!p _t deliver the serv].oes expected, of

it and will be headed by s. new gssistant Secretary
o£ the lnter_or For Terrltor::a] rand !ntermat!onal

-- to Further ensure a coordinated Federal _.d_fort,
terriuorJal ma_ters will be among the major
responsibilities of a senior assistant on my
Domestic Policy StaFf.

,_:,r::;:_: mea.._..'.ce__i!l improve the atte_:,tien _Iven the
terr'itorles. The}, will make '_xpi._cit _.Dter-ioF,_. responsi-

_i!]tie.s for the Northern Marianm Islands but will not change
the Dep._rtment's respons!bilit.ies for the Trust Territory
of the Pacific islands brae:, to the termination of theTr, usteesbip. "

The ergeni'zatio.,.-a! arrangements for handling United States
re].ations with the. freely associated States of Micronesia
aft._r, t_zrmination of the Trusteeship, however, will not be
det:e_'mined until the "; ".I o}-_ar'setr_/,ofwith ._ .......

r,.._.... to those island St,_tes 1_ fu?_; r'_sDcns'_biiit_estb_ ;,=._-,-._ .... _ d;_fined through

The L.'..r'eser;-t policy ef asS_nin_ no one department speeifi_
:'cspenz<ibilit:y fcm !i:_z:_on an_ assiutance to Puerto Eleo will
continue until the government of th_.t island requests sue _.an assignment, , ,-

• ,.o_ g_.n_=_.on, the Federal Comptrollers will
mont, lnue te arc:,vide ti_.e tem'it._r_es with technical a,ss_#tanee

stud to r_r,*'_-._ t.helr tr'aditional and essential auditing

< • ;-_.;::keepir..g with our £undam_,t=i _n]_, _ ._ ,_ -

-._...........he .'-:.nsu!ar territories so long as their choices
are;::::!i"_P/;:._)_nted.:__{$;_e,_economically Feasible and. in s manner

...... u,_ eo_.)prc,mlse the national ,--e^ _
:n_:_;eJ _>_a,_es. _..... ur_,ty C:,f the

_-* ,-g_::i..{f.eO#_e:Ofany of the te._'ritor!e_, Wish to modifythel ,_ current nolit.." - _.....,....
_eal ,.,_ ..... _, they should express their

as:pir;i.5_on,_ to;the Secr'_tar-y of the lnterio;, if'rough their

e}_:e_tleU::ie_-f...e_.s, ,_s ,is the case now. The Secretary, along
_:] :::_:::_:_.:_._.._ tf ..he app_ opr:_ate _edera] =_#r:,,ie_
_:__::;._;,_. :: _'_*:.::_. <)n_u_._ _h _,errlter!al leaders On __ {_-= ....

subm:_ted :to the Congress, along with the Secretary's proposals

This procedure ,, ,_
. _i_._ permit, sn orderly development of

the Federal.::territ.orlal relationship. To maximize local

se!f-determ.-'...nat.ion_ however, I want _.0 encourage the people
of: Oua_:i_.d the Virgin Islan£.s to continue in the constitution,

_taft_,,g pr'oceas, By doing so, they will in due course replace
the Fede_ai laws::::under which their !oeml governments now

.... u_ u_ents of _,h.lr ow_ design.

The Se.o_e_sry of the Interior will al_o make recommendations

to me on the other Proposals for po!itiea], development eonslderedd_Fit;g the AC.ministra_{,-. , ._ _:
_.un s uome_,o Policy Review, including:

,t-c._,_: cOUr.z C:aform in Guam _-:n4 the Virgin Is_.an._s, Congressional
_ep;"esentat_on for the Northern Na,_s.r;a Islanes, and otherC,,_,_gzs z.n e'_rrent law.

_f_ore

i;
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_ t_he " P..... on_ of the people
_::.... _erritorles, as we].l as the Quality of their lives,
:;:: is vi _-_,_ !y . " -

_ _epen_ent on the eoonomic vlability of there insular

a-',_,_$, "i'ber_Fore, this policy framework places special emphasisc,n furtheri.n_ ?be economic _ _
•- _..,Iopme_t of each of thege areas,

.'_$with other" aspects oF this pollcy_ .the Department of the
Interior wi!:i b,_ given new responsibi!Ities to accomplish
this end, Chief among these will be coordination of the work
of the Fed_-_rai government's eee_omie developmen_ agencies
w._tb respect to the territories.

So tI_at,we may make sense out OF the somewhat --_ _

patt._._-r.',of" Federal laws t,_ now apply or fail to apply to
the territo_.ies, ! will propose legislation to establish a

Presidential Com_Jigs_on to ex._mi_e the application of Federal
st_,.tutes en a case by case basis to Guam, the Virgin !sl.ands
and lmerican Samoa. On this Commission representatives ofeach c'.£ tI_e _ , ' •

_er*i_orles would join •Federal• legislative and

executive rem'esentatlves, in recommending legls.l_lon.... to the
P_'esi_3en_ fo," _;i_ submission t.o Congress.

The Commission would not examine the mpp!ieabili.ty of
Federal ]_ws t¢_.the Ncrthe-_n H_rians Island.s becarse our
_--.,_,,_:;_'"_.......... _it_:. ......t_._t- Ct:mr_;nwe_!th" st io'd.lates the appeintment

of ,.-{se!.)._ratecem::"_Issior; for that. purpose. .I Will shortlyappoillt me_be_'s r..o t_at Com_.2_ss_on.

i '_'i).1 also direct the Decartment of the !nteric, r, with
the a;._s!_:t_nce el' f_._e_a_-"_"_ _ economic" development agencies, to
und'.'..rtake ;_n analysis of Federal constr_!t-ts on territori_l
economic expansion. This study will provide information and
policy guidelines for the Chastise-ions on Federal laws and

_'i3.! :Propose concrete actio_ to remove administratively-imposecc On.st,_a.ints.

i havv," furtbe_, d_r_:c.,._d_""'"" the Secretary of the interior
_o ,_e_,l .... _::methcd_ of encour;-ging private sector development
_n the t,,:',_r:ito_ies by orovidir_ _.... - " _,

" " - . ,.... e_hnlc_¢ training and public
a,_;d pri.'¢ata_ fincncing --_a_,_aace. _gain, in thls effort the
S_bret:ary O:f.*::ghe Interior will coordinata the inv01_'ement

,.'._I' _i!. re!errant ageneles. P_rtJicular!y_the Economic: Develop-
_,.._:m..nist:ration of t_e Departme.nt of Commeree_ which I• .... :.:::• .

expec.t to p_ay:.a major rel,_ i.n fostering the growth of the
Pr_vazte.:.sector in the territories,

................._.-,..,_._men_

f'_e/h::].:.:_on_ra¢ _ the ._..... n,..:,, n,,e_ for technical assistance
end training, and the lack of local venture oaoital are not
I;he on!v f_cto_ i/?hib!.ting prl *-'=, " "" '_ v=_. _eetor gPowth In the

t.erri:tories_ Tber,e is also a serious need to develop and
m_n:_.a_ p the bas2c capital infrastructure to meet bu_:iness

and human:::requi.rements, In many of the _s!ands, meaningfule_onc,mic..growth a_ w-'_. _i:i _ , -_ S _t_ aS
_ . ........; ..... _; ._ .... a decent standard of living --
_i be an un_t,,alnable dream uu_ess ezementar y facilitiesare oonstPuoted.

My 1981::Budget recognizes this fact. l.n it i have proposed
substaP..tial Fed.er,al support for several essentlml capital
improve,_ent projects. The funding level propose_ would have
the Pederal government finance 90 percent of the cost of these
P_o_eet:s-,,_ This method of. Cost-sharlng of capital Improve-
ment re'ejects in the terrl _ _-

_c:..-e_ is a major element of the

te''_'it°rlial assistance Propo._;als I _nnounce today. I urge
that it be st.a;v.]ardized until '.-_:territories become sound

_'];_no.:alJ. v to

of needed projects, assume a greater portion of the cost

f_O r e
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__ii_ TO plan a--;d set, priorities for terrJtori_i capital develop-
inert, my AdminlStration wJi] p;'opcse a .pmo&'ram for joint
Fede_s]-t..,_rritor!a], eomprehenslve mu!ti-yea_ _ planning_
f'inanc.ed by F=_e._,l grants, Tbls ]_ _ w_l- P ,;._.n_ng ,_ se_-ve other
P_rposes as well, It will help to improve the effectiveness
of" Fedora.'. grant p, oerams in the tez'ritor_es and _+- wi _,_ assist

*L,or'Jes to better manage their finarmes.

Fec_.c.".m] Grant F,_Epa[.. ._-

Sevez'ai other initiatives will be undertaker, by my Adr,'inis-
tFati.on zo enhance the effeetiver_ess arid usefulness of Federal
[_rant pro/rams, includj.ng;

-- encouragement to territorim.l governors to strengthen
their grant eoo-_'dinat,inE unit_ and to parti.eiDate
in joint planr.,ing efforts, *

--- a directive to all Peder,_! agencLes to keep the
_.e.t _;:_,--..h_of the [nt_._-lor i_formed of all _ -. _
applicat, fonm and dee_:_'..'on__ffeet_n_ the terr!tol, ies

and to provide it with data rel.eted to the appli-
eSt.-ors and the p_'Ograms t.o "h:-,hW ...... they apply,

-- a waiver of msteh!n_ req:_rements for programs of

projects the Federal gove,_nl_ent wants to encourage
in the terz_]to_ies, and

-- development of a test proposal to _)rovide the

ta_r_t.or,_es with block grants replacing the categorical
graz"ts--in-aid which, the tektiteties find increasingly
difficult to administer effectively.

The t_']itJet.t..vesi propose to ameiiorate .... ,- '_ _ "

finenelaI d!:fficultiea are Dart of a major revislen of the
fin_neJ-_i relatiorsh_p between Washiu,_ton and the territories.
_i".dschange Ls desJ._ed to promote greater self-reliance in

..... c,.,_w,,._._ _reater levels
of _;;._qlst,ance are required in the short _-un to enable the

territories to be re'ore sel.f'-auffioient in the long run,_ ..... It
• _,__e*upment, and

gradually increasing _ - •_,errz_..c, rial contri _'_.- b.:_._ons to the fund';rig
cif!ocal p_ograms and projects.

Thus, while my Administration will cont.".,nue to oppose
measu._e_ t_at provid,a a disJ_centlve to pr'u,!_-ntbudget
,_-_e... -- such as the fJ.naneing of def'iclt spending --
! w_!]. submit !:egislatior: desigr;ed to enable Guam and the

V!r'gin ls].a:nds to alleviate .immediate and near-term budgetary
_.,_.. _ _s while .improving their flnanela] management practices,

This p_oposal is expected to pr'ov._de an additional $25
million in financial e!d to the t_,'oterritories In Fiscal

Ye_r 19_1, as well as to provide an incentive toward greater
local tax effort, it will be aecc'm_anied by as_.!stahce
designed to in_pY'ove budget-making a_d pl_nning in the terrl-

tor]es, it will make eontinue_,_ additional Federal support

contingent on sound budgeting and accounting practices, includinga [,,l_nto e!imin,_te accumulated deficits.

,.,......_Uu_ proposes _ continuance of si_nifleant
re-era], support for _me'-ican Samoa and budgetary support for"
t.be ]'iortberr; f,{arJ.ana!_'lan4s as required by tl.,eCo_era.nt,

_ot.h wii_ a.lse be able to |)er_{t,ir,._+e in ou_ program of budget...... w..v

IDope



_- r._as_AmerP!arsr_Jngse_sta_._ceil.iscanSt ac_:_ass!a_ofi-'.,t_nCevethatlpercenprop._terr. Ast_tory::_e_ninth_tf!_tiorlncentbe6in!imitheiv_idtedjustms_nttOf_t,._ret,oS_if-_'e!i_tb_ioc.rpreyiousOperneetionalinyear,s

_ 70 _norc-,_se territor_al revenues, ! prepc.se that we fully
c>;-.end ti_e /nternal F_evenue Cede, now li.m_ted to the States
end t'_e Di,%triet of Columbia, to the territories, i w!ii

" ................. _[ "e_zTi_lat:On siml]ar to S. 2017, sponsored by Senator
Joh'n-te:-, that w_il r'ep]ace the sc--calle£ _'m_r_or" _ystems
of incc_me tzxatlon i;_posed by Fader, el law a_d eliminate
-eFtriotions or: the !Oc_] imposition of a local income tax.

This _eas,_re would provide the territories with many

_dv_nta_xes in s6ditJc_ to aceordi_:_ the_ State-like FeQera!
_ncome tax Lre.stmenr. Collections by the internal Eevenue
Setvice wr-:uld be eovere.J over to territorizi treasuries for

an ant.'cipat.,_d signiflc_nt net gain. Anoma!iea in current
taz iuws we<_id be eliminated, encouraging business activity
and inereas:ng co!iecticns. Emplo},ees of territorial tax
agene_e:-: would be giver" preference in hiring for Inter-hal
Rew:_:_ue Set,vice p_sltioms in their terrltorles_ And the
ieEislat=:oF_ would c_eate ne_ incentives fo_" business investment.

As i no_ed [it the outset, the leg_.sl_tive proposals:and
_-mi._]str_.ative _ctions that make up this policy fr,_m_work
s{{:_: to reaff],_'m our fundar_enta! commitment tc_ self-determination.

They recognize _.s well cur unique r,ei;_tionshlps with the
ter_,_itoriea and our special obligations to th,_;ir peoples,

This eomprehensiYe ter_itc_rial polio:{ w.i.il enhance the
politic[_i, economic and social d_ve!op_ent of those territories
to which we owe so m{Jch end which need our assistance.
.T.e_ritorial A_ricans tan res< assured that we will pursue

this new pC-iCy with diligence and pe;'seve,'._anee.

3i _,_MY C A_TE._:

7_JE WHITE HOUSE,

• <


